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	Entity Type: Choice2
	Representation: Choice1
	Committee: [Appropriations]
	Date of Hearing: March 24, 2021
	Subject of Hearing: Remediation and Impact of PFAS
	Witness Name: Jamie C. DeWitt
	Position/Title: Associate Professor
	Subcommittee: [Military Construction, Veterans Affairs, and Related Agencies]
	Entity/Entities Representing: 
	Federal Grants: 1) US EPA via subcontract from Oregon State University. System toxicological approaches to define and predict toxicity of per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances. (R. Tanguay, PI). 6/1/19-5/31/22, Direct costs to East Carolina University: $391,981.2) US NIEHS via subcontract from North Carolina State University. Center for Environmental and Health Effects of PFAS. (C. Mattingly, PI). 12/30/2019-12/31/2024. Direct costs to East Carolina University: $684,005.
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